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I am deeply concerned with
the laws which are introduced 
before the State legislature as

i been introduced which will af- [in this year's program would ex- be against this year In the past proposal for a law which might 
feet our country Many are vitaljtend federal financing for aid to we have opposed proposals for a affect us. 
iand concern such problems as i non-residents and would trans- salps tl)X nn food and dn'Rs . for In addition. I personally meet

\V 111

College education was a nar- tors and professors they dls-
row business during the^Cplonial uked. the punishments meted 

out to fellow students, and theKind of institution existed   the 
four-year college. It concen-

best interests of the people of 
Los Angeles County

juvenile delinquency, crime >fer the Old Age Security Pro- 
control, prejudice and dis- gram, presently a federal-state- 
crimination, and pornography i local program, to the federal 
all areas in which I have shown (Social Security Administration 
|a deep concern.

( ..ample, because it would 
riminate unfairly against 
iL'irome families.

frequently with many of the i
|ators and assemblymen, ex- If you are a teenage musician 
|pecially those from our county !who'would like to play in Call 

order to properly commu You. too. can take part in pro fornia's famed Junior Philhar-
,..  r .-..-..... Another example of laws we nlralp wUl tne M assemblymen tectmg the best inten-sts of our mnnic Orchestra, this is your

The role of your county super! These proposals are part ofjhave requested is our proposal and *' wnators "> Sacramento, residents by wnting In your opportunity to tryout for this 
visors in regard to the Stateithe county legislative program to repeal a 19IW law which al» thp "'unt>' has a representative state legislators. By doing so well-known young people's 
legislature Is threefold I make^-hich is developed each year lows automobile dealers to dls-i there wno reP0118 '° "s °" any!you help me hclpjfou

attempts to curb their tradition- (suggestions for new laws. I takejThis year's program specifies (connect speedometers
al custom of hazing freshmen

rebellion kept the old American 
college in almost perpetual tur

attorney, and judge."
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trated on a kind of general edu- land doj battle wj, n ..,owmes 
cation that had been trans- 
planted to American shores 
from an older and more tradi 
tion.bound English system.

Nine colleges actually oper 
ated on the American scene dur 
ing its Colonial period. Among 
them being Harvard (1106), 
Yale (1701), Dartmouth (1769), 
Princeton (1746), and Columbia 
(1787).

Hundreds of Institutions sim 
ilar to these Colonial colleges 
sprouted up after the American 
Revolution They were sprinkled 
throughout the East, South, and 
Middle West. Most of them did 
not survive long: of 514 such col 
leges operating in the period be 
fore the Civil War only 104 still 
existed in 1932

     
B T CURRENT standards, 

these old American colleges 
were strange and unfamiliar 
place*. Few of them offered 
ready-at-hand recreational op 
portunities of any kind. Students 
were left tn shift for themselves

These earlv college* had one 
outstanding purpose, namely, to
 apply society with Christian 
scholars and gentlemen. They 
Ignored practical education   
education for life   and devoted 
thtmselves exclusively to 
schooling their young men tn the 
"gentile tradition."

Faculty members of the nidi 
colleges gave their primary at 
tention to teaching and student 
discipline These stiff-necked 
teachers imposed long lists of' 
required and prohibited activi 
ties on their unwilling students.

FOR EXAMPLE, weekdays 
customarily began with chapel 
at 6:30 in the winter and an hour 
earlier during the rest of the 
year Sunday Included at least 
two long church services, and 
during all hours of every day 
and evening faculty members 
snooped for miscreant:

"A law got him out of bed and 
put him back again," an histo 
rian ai the rnlvcrslty of deorgla 
has written. "He ate by them, 
he studied by them, he recited 
by them   they were with him 
always."

Students could usually throw 
and kick balk, but the heavy 
penalties a.xsc.ssvd tor breaking 
windows or otherwise damaging 
property discouraged such ex 
ercise. Walking, yes: but only lo 
pair*, never on Sunday, and al 
ways within limited boundaries 
that skirted places housing "any 1 
tavern, store, tippling shop or 
any other place where splntous 
liquors are retailed "

* * *
INDOOR games like back 

gammon, cards, and of course 
dice presumably incited to gam 
bling and Incurred large fines. 
Dramatic performances also al 
legedly Induced sinful conduct, 
and all colleges forbade them.

The spelling out in the rule 
books of so many ways to mis 
behave inevitably encouraged 
adventurous spirits to taste for 
bidden pleasures. Student lead 
ers aUo fomented noisy and
  o m e 11 m e s violent protests 
against the food served, the tu-

Noniiaiuiie 
To Revert 
To County

A portion of Normundie ave 
nue between Carson street and 
WO feet north of 223rd street in 
the City of I -oh Angeles has been 
declared to be a part of the 
County System of Highways, Su 
pervisor Kenneth llahn stated.

This jurisdiction Is required 
so the county may construct I 
ciirb, gutter and sidewalk on the 
east side of the stm-l and ex-' 
tend the roadway pavement to) 
join the new curb and gutter,.

i. Supervisor Hahn said.
: Work is scheduled to start in!

* early summer, and upon com-' 
pletion of the work, jurisdiction) 
of the street will revert to the 
Hty of IXNS Angeles

positions in favor of certain bills; S(ate 'laws needed to facilitate; At my urging, a bill to repeal Blivll SoHt'lV Stales Seminar
before the legislature, and 1 county business lo meet the the law already has been in 

In short, rowdyism, riot, and t a k e positions against bills needs of our people. itroduced in the State Legisla
which would be unfavorable

Assemblymen and state sena-jthe county to work with in Sac
moll and made the professor "a tors from Los Angeles County jramento. 
detective, sheriff, prosecutingicooperate very closely with the 1

(Board of Supervisors.

group.
Announcement has Just been 

made by the orchestra's found 
er-conductor I)r Ernest Katz in-

Three representatives of the.taurant, 2900 W. Pacific roast vitmp all Southern California 
.jhn Birch Society will conduct'"*?   arpa ^ and eirls, between th»
a snecial wmlnar In exnlaln the' Rf>X Weslprf|p|d - n 'rk F'"P ' *K™ of 12 and 19, to call 27«-5»2J 

UNDOUBTEDLY there will be a 5Peclal semlnar I0 explain me gnd Robpr1 Morgan wlM lead ,he and an audi)|on W)U ^ w, ^^
' * * :bills, not In the best interests of society's role and goals Satur- seminar, scheduled from 9:30 ing tomorrow and continuing for 

SOME Of the other proposals Los Angeles County, that we will day at the Jump 'n Jack Res-a.m. until 4:30 p.m. 'two weeks.

It sets a program of action for ture.

Alpha Beta's 
Man in Blue 
says:

"At Alpha Beta you can ask me for help 
and get it promptly-p/us...
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VANO LIQUID STARCH 31c 25*

VANO' FABRIC FINISH 69c 62*
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DISCOUNTS
79c67' 
29c 22* 
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THE QUALITY LEADER- THE PRICE LEADER TOO!


